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Soham had shown interest in ventriloquism at an early age of four
years.He use to watch videos of famous ventriloquist Ramdas Padhey.
He tookmore interest in ventriloquism once his father converted Elmo
soft toy to ventriloquism doll. Soham had acquired few other
entertainment skills and arts alongside. He does magic tricks, string
puppetting, Nokku Vidya Padavali, Powada singing, and Mime Act etc. He
recorded with India Book of Records as India’s youngest ventriloquist
and string puppeteer at the age of 8 years, 9 months and 10 days.
He does entertainment of audience of various age groups, he does
awareness messages on local, national and international causes. Most of
his puppets are built by his parents. He is also able to learn ancient Indian
puppetry art called “Nokku Vidya Padawali”. In this art form, a puppet
doll is balanced on a stick, space between nose and lips. It needs lot of
practice to achieve the same.
Soham has good academics performance at his school, he received
A+ grades during his primary education of 1st through 4th standard. He is

student of Shri M F Damani Prashala, Solapur, Maharashtra, India.
Soham is recipient of “Damani Bhushan” award of his school, for his
excellent academic & extracurricular performance primary school. He
received several prizes at school, district, state level oratory, acting
competitions. His short film directed & produced by his parents “India
Fights against Covid” won 2nd prize at Never Such Innocence, London in
an international competition. Soham can speak Telugu, Marathi, Hindi
and English.
Soham had performed at several schools, social organizations,
orphanage & old age home etc. He is been interviewed by TNC Philippines
Channel, Wanlu and his Puppets, Philippine. He has been interviewed by
All India Radio, Mumbai, and Solapur. He has been interviewedby Indian
national TV Channels DD News, DD Hindi, and Good News India etc.
Testimonials

“Soham is a young
Puppeteer and I am happy
that young artistes are
coming into this art. I wish
him all the best”
- Satyajit Padhye ,
Ventriloquist & Puppet Builder
www.satyajitpadhye.com

”Soham is a brilliant young kid performing
Ventriloquism, Kathputli (String Puppets) and Magic.I
encourage creative young talents in these art forms as
I also started performing at a very young age.Soham,
Keep entertaining audience with your lovely
performance. I wish you a great career ahead.”
Senior Ventriloquist & Close-up Magician, Illusionist &
Mentalist , Deepak Pande , www.DeepakPande.com

“Soham is a young prodigy. Performing at such a
young age, with absolute perseverance and
practice in a rare art form is indeed admirable. He
is definitely a gifted ventriloquist. At the same time,
his innocence makes his performance more
adorable. Due credit goes to his parents. Their
continuous encouragement and conscious search
for guidance have contributed immensely to his
progress. His curiosity to learn new skills is
exceptionally meritorious. I am sure, he will be a successful ventriloquist, with great
artistry. I wish him the best and I will be always by his side.”
"Soham, keep growing with a heart of artist!"
- Shrikant Dhalkar, Singing Ventriloquist & Coach, Sculptor, Yoga Trainer

“I was introduced to Soham's magic and
ventriloquism puppetry skills though his Facebook
videos. Soham immediately captured my attention
with his charming on-camera presence and his
incorporation of magic, ventriloquism, and
puppeteering skills. Not only does Soham strive to
keep the viewer entertained, he also sings with his
puppets on occasion-which is always enjoyable. I
love the performance art of ventriloquism and can
tell Soham willgo far just by seeing the dedication
and effort he puts into each piece of online
content. My best wishes to Soham, and I look
forward to "liking", "laughing", and "hearting"
many videos of his to come in the near future”
Comedian Ventriloquist and Puppet Builder, Landon Harvey,
www.LandonHarvey.com

"Soham is one of the most talented young
ventriloquists I have ever seen. His talent in puppetry
is amazing as he combines marionettes and
ventriloquism. I am very much impressed with Soham's
passion in the art of puppetry and I expect him to be a
leading propagator of the art as he grows up. More
power to you Soham and I hope to meet you in person
soon. Keep safe!"
Wanlu Lunaria,
President, International Ventriloquist Society,
Philippines and the Philippine Ambassador of Puppetry
https://youtube.com/c/WanluandhisPuppets

